BUILDING BRIGHTER FUTURES
THE GATEWAY FAMILY YMCA
SCHOOL AGE CHILD CARE

Providing Opportunities for Children to Grow Cognitively, Socially, Emotionally, Physically and Creatively

- NJ State Licensed Child Care Program
- Full Week or Partial Week Program
- Financial Assistance Available
- We accept 4C’s and most types of government subsidy
- Qualified Staff Certified in CPR & First Aid
- Designated Homework Period
- Nutritional Afternoon Snacks
- Healthy Eating and Physical Activity (HEPA) Standards
- Healthy U Program incorporating 30 minutes of moderate to vigorous physical activity, nutrition lessons and parent engagement
- Quarterly Family Events held at the YMCA

YMCA Membership is required for participation
$50 Deposit required upon registration

The Gateway Family YMCA
www.tgfymca.org